
Introduction
Mental foramen (MF) is located in the body of mandible
at an equal distance from the superior and inferior bor-
der. Normally, MF is located below the interval between
the premolars. It may lie between the apices of lower
premolars, below the apex of second premolar. Mental
nerve and vessels pass through mental foramen.
Identification of mental foramen is important for dental
surgeons in nerve block and surgical procedures like api-
cal curettage of mandibular premolars, amalgam filling,
peridental surgery etc. to avoid injury to neurovascular
bundle. Data from various ethnic groups e.g. Tanzanian,
Thai, Chinese, British, Saudi Arabian show the varia-
tions in the location of mental foramen.[1]

Any foramen in addition to mental foramen is known
as accessory mental foramen (AMF) in the body of
mandible. Accessory mental foramina tend to exist in the
apical area of the first molar and posterior or inferior area
of the mental foramen. It is situated below the first molar
tooth according to Ça¤›rankaya and Kansu.[2] Ethnic vari-
ations in relation to AMF have also been reported.[3] Thus,
the knowledge of location, incidence, size, and shape of
MF and AMF will facilitate the dental surgeons to apply
nerve block in different surgical procedures involving
lower jaw. As AMF is due to branching of mental nerve
before passing through MF, hence its shape size and veri-
fication of its existence will prevent accessory nerve injury
during periapical surgery. In addition to this, if this nerve
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Abstract

Objectives: Analysis of morphometry and incidences of mental and accessory mental foramina are important for dental sur-
geons in nerve block and surgical procedures to avoid injury to neurovascular bundle. This study was carried out to present
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mental and accessory mental foramina were measured as 2.68 mm and 1.00 mm, respectively. The percentages of locations
of mental foramina below the apex of second premolar, between first and second premolars and between second premo-
lar and first molar were found as 68.8, 17.8 and 11.5, respectively. Accessory mental foramina were located 0.67 mm lat-
eral to mental foramen and below the apex of first molar tooth. 

Conclusion: This study may supplement very useful new data of variations in incidence, position, shape and size of mental
and accessory mental foramina for Indian population which may help the surgeons, anaesthetists, neurosurgeons and den-
tists to help carrying out surgical procedures successfully. 
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is not blocked, paresthesia will be less. There is almost no
data available for incidence, shape, size, and position of
mental and accessory mental foramina of Indian
mandibles. Therefore, the study of which data would be of
immense use to dental surgeons in carrying out surgical
procedures in Indian population, was performed.

Materials and Methods
This study was carried out using one hundred dried adult
human mandibles of unknown sex in the Department of
Anatomy, CSM Medical University Lucknow, UP,
India. Mandibles of children and elderly population were
discarded. The age group of population whose
mandibles were considered for experimentation was
between 20-50 years. Digital vernier calliper was used to
measure the dimensions of MF and AMF to analyse and
examine the size, shape and position of MF and AMF.
The incidences of MF and AMF were also observed. The
complete data was analysed by using central tendency in
measures leading to computation of mean, percentage
and range. 

Results
Position of MF in relation to lower teeth

Mental foramen was situated below the apex of second
premolar tooth in 68.8% of mandibles whereas in 17.8%

of mandibles it was observed between first and second
premolars. In 11.5% it was found between second pre-
molar and first molar and in 2.1% it was seen below the
apex of first premolar. 

A typical example of MF is shown in Figure 1 where
it is lying between first and second premolar on left side
and below the apex of second premolar on right side of
mandible. 

Mean distances of MF in both sides (left and right) of
the mandible from various parameters as landmarks
(symphysis menti, posterior border of ramus of
mandible, base of mandible and alveolar crest) were
computed and recorded in Table 1 specifying the posi-
tion of MF through numerical measurements:

D1 is the mean distance of mental foramen from pos-
terior border of mandibular ramus both on right and left
sides of the mandible, as lying parallel to the body of
mandible.

D2 is the mean distance of mental foramen from base
of mandible both on right and left sides of the mandible,
as lying in the right angle to the base of mandible.

D3 is the mean distance of mental foramen from
alveolar crest both on right and left sides of the
mandible.

D4 is the mean distance of mental foramen from sym-
physis menti both on right and left sides of the mandible.

Socket of 
second premolar Socket of 

second premolar

OSOS

Sockets of 
first premolar

Mental foramina

Figure 1. The position and
shape of mental foramen in
relation to lower teeth. OS: oval
shape.



These distances (D1, D2, D3 and D4) are shown by
green arrows and red arrows to various parameters and
location of MF in Figure 2.

Position of AMF in relation to lower teeth

Position of AMF in the body of mandibles in the right
side is displayed in Figure 3. It was situated between first
and second premolar in 5 out of 100 mandibles in the
right side whereas it was observed (Figure 4) below the
apex of first molar tooth in 8 out of the same 100
mandibles in the left side (as depicted in Table 2).
Average distance between MF and AMF was 0.67 mm
laterally.

Incidence, shape and size

Incidence, shape and size of MF and AMF are presented
in Table 2.

Discussion
Since, there is almost no data available for incidence,
shape, size and position of mental and accessory mental
foramina in Indian population to help carrying out sur-
gical procedures around lower jaw, the results of this
study can be only compared and discussed with the find-
ings of similar studies performed in different populations
from racial point of view.
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Figure 2. The position of mental foramen in
relation to various parameters (for the
descriptions of the distances D1, D2, D3
and D4 please see the text).

D1  D2  D3  D4

Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left

71.8 84.7 17.3 13.37 17 18.6 29.3 30.6

Table 1
Mean distances of mental foramen from landmarks in both sides (right and left) of mandible

D: distance in mm (for the descriptions of the distances D1, D2, D3 and D4 please see the text).
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Position of MF

Comparison of most common location of MF by various
authors for different races is depicted in Table 3.

In the present study, the most common location of
MF is below the apex of second premolar tooth in 68.8%
of Indian mandibles. The same position of MF was
observed by Wang et al.[4] in Chinese, Santini and Land[5]

in Chinese and British, Apinhasmit et al.[6] in Thais, and
Phillips et al.[7] as detailed in the Table 3. Its frequency
in our study is higher than the others. According to
Olasoji et al.[8] in North Nigerians and Aktekin et al.[9] the
most common location of MF is between first and sec-
ond premolars. In our study, this position was found in
17.8% of Indian mandibles. 

Mean distances between the MF and various param-
eters (symphysis menti, posterior border of ramus of
mandible, base of mandible, alveolar crest) have been
compared in Table 4, are comparable to that observed
by Wang et al.[4] and Souaga et al.[10] The findings of
Yeflilyurt et al.[11] regarding aforementioned mean dis-
tances of MF are much lower than the current study.

Position of AMF

AMF below the first molar was observed under current
study similar to Ça¤›rankaya and Kansu.[2] Much litera-
ture is not available on the position of AMF in relation
to teeth position. According to Toh et al.[12], distance
between the MF and AMF in three cadavers are 0.67
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Total number   Incidence  
Foramina of sides (%) Shape Size

Round (%) Oval (%) Range (mm) Mean (mm)

Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right Left

MF 200 100 100 94 87 6 13 1-3 1-6 2.79 2.57

AMF 200 5 8 5 8 Nil Nil 0.6-1 0.8-1.5 0.78 1.00

Table 2
Incidence, shape and size of both mental foramen and accessory mental foramen

MF: mental foramen; AMF: accessory mental foramen.

Accessory mental foramen

Mental foramen

Mental foramen

Figure 3. The position of accessory mental fora-
men in right side.



mm, 2.1 mm and 5.74 mm whereas the authors in pres-
ent study observed mean distance of AMF from MF to
be 0.67 mm which is matching with the distance
observed by Toh et al.[12] in one of the three cadavers.
The findings of distances in remaining two cadavers by
same authors are beyond the range (0.6-1.5 mm) of these
distances of AMF from MF under the present study
which provides precise location of AMF in relation to
MF in Indian population. This data may save nerve block
failure in surgical procedures around AMF.

Shape of MF

In the present study, predominant shape observed is
round both on right (94%) and left sides (87%) which is
similar to study conducted by Al-Khateeb et al.[13]

However Oliveira Junior et al.[14] reported round shape

only in 26.2% and 28.7% of mandibles on right and left
sides respectively and in rest of mandibles, oval shape
was observed 73.8% on right side and 71.3% on left side.

Size of MF

The present observations bring out average horizontal
dimension of MF to be 2.8 mm on right side and 2.57
mm on the left side which are close to study by O¤uz and
Bozk›r[15] over 34 dry mandibles of Turkish population
with 2.93 mm horizontal dimension on right side and
3.14 mm on left side.

Size of AMF

In the present study, the average dimension of AMF is 1
mm. There is no available data to compare the size of
AMF in the published literature.
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Figure 4. The position of accessory mental foramen in
left side.

Accessory
mental 
foramen

Mental foramina

Authors (year) Location of MF % of MCL Race D4:D1

Present study Below the apex of IInd premolar 68.8 Indian 1:3.2

Wang et al.4 (1986) Below the apex of IInd premolar 58.98 Chinese 1:2.6

Santini & Land5 (1990) Below IInd premolar 52.9 Chinese -----

Santini & Land5 (1990) Between apices of Ist & IInd premolar 65 British 1:2.7

Apinhasmit et al.6 (2006) Below IInd premolar ----- Thais -----

Phillips et al.7 (1992) Inferior to crown of IInd premolar ----- NA -----

Olasoji et al.8 (2004) Between of Ist & IInd premolar ----- North -----
Nigerian

Table 3
Comparison of most common location of mental foramen by various authors

MF: mental foramen; MCL: most common location of MF; NA: not available; D4:D1: the ratio of the mean distance of MF from sym-
physis menti (D4) and mean distance of MF from posterior border of ramus of mandible (D1).



Incidences of MF

MF is present in all 100 mandibles (100%) and bilateral
like the findings of Oliveira Junior et al.[14] in 80
mandibles. However de Frietas et al.[16] reported 0.4%
absence of MF.

Incidences of AMF

In the present study AMF is present in 13 mandibles in
one side only. Eight percent of total 100 mandibles are
found on left side and 5% on right side. The incidence
in American whites (1.8%) as reported by Sawyer et al.[3]

is much lower than the current study (13%) and close to
the findings of Riesenfeld[17] (12.5%) in Polinesians.
Oliveira Junior et al.[14] reported 5% AMF in total
mandibles studied by him which is also lower than in
present study. The incidence of AMF in present study is
higher than that observed by Gershenson et al.[18] (2.8%)
in Israeli. 

Conclusion
The incidence of MF is 100%. But AMF is observed in
only 13% of mandibles. Therefore verification of exis-
tence of AMF is very important for surgeons because
ignorance of presence of AMF may lead to nerve block
failure or insufficient anaesthesia.

The most common position of MF is below the apex
of second premolar, second most common position is
between first and second premolars followed by third
most common position between the second premolar
and first molar. But very rarely MF was found below the
apex of first premolar in Indian population. This along
with mean distances with respect to various landmarks
may help the surgeons to locate the MF. 

We think that this study may supplement very useful
new data of MF and AMF for Indian population which

may help the surgeons, anaesthetists, neurosurgeons and
dentists to help carrying out surgical procedures success-
fully. 
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